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Hvery l'uo of Tho Dullo-ti- n

4 records tho progress ot
Contra) Oroxutt miJ tho Hond
country. If you ro n homo-utok- cr

looking for a now to
cation, or own property In
(hli xxtlon, thnro l no bettor
wny to become ncQUalntoil
wltht or keep pouted on. what
U belnic done In this part of: tho world than by reading

4
4 this paper rojtularly. 8end

: In your itibicrlptlon nt onco,

4 so as not to miss anything of
what Is Rolnx on In this blK,

4 rroourceful country t h I

4 Kreat Inland empire that has
4
4 uow boon opouod for develop-inon- t

4 by two ureal railroad
4
I systems.
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IIKND Is located 1CB mllos south
f tho Columbia nivor, on tho banks

of tho Deschutes, at tho terminus of

.tho lllll and liarrlman railroads.
w Geographically, It Is practically in

tho vory center of Orogon. Kcono

'inlcnlly, It location Is unsurpassod,

for lloud stauds bosldo tho greatest
'power producing stream In tho North-

west, whero railroads, wator-pow-

Mind timber first moot, and surround-o- d

by tho groatest Irrigation aogro- -

. gallon In Orogon, with countless

millions ot acres of grain lands

, tributary.
The City Itnelf,

Tho estimated population of llond
'today Is 1300. Ita altltudo Is 3000

feet, with a cllmato that la practically
.Ideal. Wlntor and summor, tho
weather la magnificent, tho tempera- -

turo raroly going bolow oro and
only twlco, during tho last three
Bummers, being hlghor than 100 do- -

uroos.
' Tho highest tomporaturo over

la 103 degreos. Al this altl- -

.tudo, In tho dry cllmato, actual
harmful frooxlng doos not occur at
!I2 degrees but at 30 dogroaa.

' Govornmont records enow an
uvorago annual proolpltatlon of 10- -

. Inchos with an avorago yearly of
320 sunny days. That moans opough
rain for tho farmer, lots ot bluo ky
und bright aunshlno, no oppressive
lioat, and cltmatlo onvlronmont that
I'Iuak Nntnrn nvnrv rtnfmlhlo ehailCO

,'jn "M tho best rosulta from man and
Dll. Bto
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ANY MERCHANT, ,

Hend, Oregon. '

Dkaii Sin:

Kindly give me credit for the flour which I am returning herewith, and in its place send,

me FLOUR MADE IN BEND.

The REND MILLING Ac WAREHOUSE COMPANY manufactures splendid flour. I
have tried it thoroughly and And it mot satisfactory. All my neighbors use it, the bakeries

use it, und everyone who wants to boost Bend industries uses it.

The "Bend's Best Patent" retails as cheaply as any really first class flour I can get, and the
"Deschutes Straight Grade" is the biggest kind of bargain. But even if I had to pay trifle
more I'd rather buy product MADE IN BEND than sec my money go out of town for stuff
made somewhere else.

The other day I went through the local mill. It is splendidly equipped, clean as can be, '
and altogether as valuable an addition to the town as we possibly could nave. The mill people
have put their money in Bend, and arc spending it in Bend, and it seems to me .all Bend women
should use their flour. Yours for a bigger Bend,

A BEND HOUSEWIFE.
P.S.

By the way, send me sack of PILOT BUTTE GRITS. My neighbor says it is the best
breakfast food she ever tried, and that it is very cheap. It sounds good to me because it is
MADE IN BEND.

M ' . 1 11 J. i
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the Homeseeker
4

Hond has four churches, many
benevolont soclotlcs, splondld grado
schools and a high school whois
graduates aro admitted to the Btato
University without examination, ox- -

rrlli.nt banks, tho beat eaulDDOd
and stocked store of any town of
twlco tho slxo In Oregon, brick yards,
stone quarries, flour and lumber
mills, a creamery, coia storage
pUnts, steam laundry, newspapor,
woll appointed hotels, and, Indood,
nblo representatives ot every elata
of eutorprlso.

In other words, Hond Is won
equipped, modom and progressive,
with a lot of wldo-awak- o men who
hava spent good money developing
tho town, and who aro gottlng good
returns on their Investments.

nnnii has tho best water In the
state, and an oxcollont modorn water
systom, which Includes
firo protection.

linml'a streets and homos aro well
llghtod by oloctrlclty, which Is fur-
nished from a now plant which cost
$00,000 to build and otiuip.

A local and long dlstanco tolo- -

nlinnu. hn well as tolocraph. aro
other Items In Dcnd'a metropolitan
equipment.

Work Is undor way on a ibo.uuo
sowor systom.

Thero aro moro boautltul resi-

dences In Hond, proiwrtlonatoly to
tho population, luau m any ouiur
town In tho West.

i'vrvhoro thoro aro woll made
and woll kept sldowalks, tho streets
aro maintained In tho host condition
and aro lit with powortul arc lights,
giving tho town tho host street light-lu- g

of any In Orogon. With tho
many boautlful vlows ot mountalus,
river and tlmbor, tho magnlflcont
trees scattorod generously through-
out tho residential districts, and tho
wonderful cllmato, llond loaves llttlo
to bo desired by thoso who seek
Ideal places In whloh to live.

Ilallronus.
In October, 1011. tho Hill and

Hnrrlman railroad systems com-

pleted to Hond their Orogon Trunk
and Dcschulea lines. Hond Is tho
..milium nf imth of thoso roads,

Tho handsomo dopot, oroctod. with
natlvo stono, oud tno boat oquippou
ui.Miiniin in tho state. Indicato In

what Importance tho railroad com

panies hold uonu.
An oxtonslvo distributing bualncss

already Is being conducted from
Hond, to tho country south and
.miMinnit. and with tho rogular oper
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ation of automobile truck lines, tho
volume of this business Is vastly In-

creasing.
Practically all of western Harney

county, and northern Lako and
Klamath, will got supplies In by way
ot Hond, and In return will export
via Hond enormous clips ot wool.
In connection with this latter pro-

duct and Its ahlpmont here, tho rail-

roads havo announcod that every
Juno thero Is to bo a regular wool
salo at Hond. This means that wool
from all over Interior Oregon will
bo colloctod horo, that buyers will
como bore, that thousands of sheep
will bo shoarod hero, and that, In
tho vory noor futuro, woolen mills
will bo established.

In all surveys that havo been
made for a branch Hill road to tho
southeast, to command connection
with amilatod roads and an outlet
In that direction, Hond has been
niudo the terminus point

Irrigation.
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

embracing approximately 200,000
acres, lies to tho east and north of
Hend. This land la watored under
tho auporvlslon ot the Stato of Ore-so- n,

and becomes tho property of
sottlors who acqujro Jt by resldenco
and Improvement, paying from (IS
to $40 an aero for water service,
with an annual maintenance chargo
ot 30 to 80 conts an acre, tho lowest
malutenauco rato In operation.

o aereago Is purchasod
t $"? BO an arro.

Directly adjoining Hend are two
other Irrigation enterprises, both
conducted on a farmers'
basis, and both oxcoodlngly prosper
ous.

On tho Irrigated lands all tha pro-

ducts ot the tomporato xono prosper
Tho soil and cllmato. however, are
particularly adaptod to tho success-
ful production ot grasses aud root
crops. Alfalfa, clover, grain, pota-
toes and other root crops, Including
augar boata, do romarkably well.

Tho yield ot butter fat from tho
grassoB la exceptionally great, and
this, comblnod with tho puro soft
wator, and tho lack of oxcesslvo heat
and cold, doatlnoa this territory to
tako tho front rank as a dairy
country. Tho establishment ot a
largo oroamory at Hond, and tho aid
given farmers In securing fine cows
! tho local bankB, moans that a man
'wlttFforty acres who will rao grass
and' feed It to hi cowa will bo As-

sured of a comfortablo living.
Work Is now In progress upon a

great now irrigation canal, known ab
tho North Canal, which will Irrigate
somo 60,000 acroa of land. Tho
canal geta Ita wator from tho Dea
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chutes.
Dry Farming.

Tributary to Hend on the south-
east Is a huge dry farming area, em-
bracing moro than 260,000 acres of
level and rolling sage brush land,
with deep soil, no trees and rocks,
and with well water obtainable at
moderate depths.

Much ot this territory has been
aettlod by homesteodera during tho
last yoar, and many families aro
dally taking advantago of this last
big chnco to get freo Government
land. The majority of tho aereago
Is open to homcsteadlng undor the
3T0 aero law, which allows tho freo
acquisition ot that amount In return
for residence and proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. Tho
homestead laws aro being made
oaslor and mora attractive, with tho
result that moro and moro settlers
como to Hend and mako homos on
this land tributary to tho town.

Oood roads extend through this
country, and dally auto and stage
lines tap It from Dend, to which Its
producta will como on down grade
haula to bo milled with tho lo

wator powor ot tho Des-
chutes lllvor Immediately below
Dend, whero a dam Is being con-

structed at a cost ot rtbout $60,000.
Tho work in connection with this
Bummor's development ot the now
canal will roqulro an expenditure
ot $176,000. All ot this money will
bo spent closo to Hond. Tho entiro
systom will require approxlmutoly
$700,000 to completo.-Tlntbc- r.

Tributary to Hond, on down grade
hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet ot tho
finest yellow pine timber. Hesldea
providing tho cheap powor for tho
milling of thla enormous timber belt,
Hend offers tho best ot mill pond
facilities. '

Tho manufacture ot thla timber
at Dend Is a certainty, tor tho largest
ot tho companies Intorostod are
hoavy property ownora In Dend landa
and watorpowor developments, and
havo signified their Intention ot lo-

cating their big rollla horo.
At present thero are aoverol

smallor mills, employing In the
neighborhood ot 160 mon. While
theao manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only aro
many carloads exported to tho towns
north of Dend, but also many aro
shipped to tho rolddlo westorn mar-
kets, which lator will bo suppllod
heavily wth tho Bond lumber pro-

ducts.
Vater Power

Thoro la at loaat 260,000 horse-
power easily obtalnablo from the
Deschutes at and near Dond,

Already a 1700 horsopower plant

4.f
m

Is In operation In tho town, which
otters as cheap electric powor for
domestic and manufacturing uses as
Is obtainable In the Northwest. The
Inexhaustible and cheap power at
her doors guarantees fiend'o exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itecreatlon.
Tho man who comes to Dond or

the adjacent soctlons of Central Oro-

gon will bo agreeably surprised at
tho pleasant surroundings ho will
encounter, both In what nature haa
supplied and In social matters.

For Instance, a University Club
recently was organlxed In Dend with
36 chartor members. That Indicates
tho character ot tho men who aro
building up Contral Oregou.

Tho sportsman will And tho Dend
country a verltablo paradlso. Fish-
ing In tho Deschutes Is a famous
attraction, that river's giant trout
bringing sport lovers from all parts
ot the Northwest. Seer, boar, rab-
bits, sago lions, ducks, geese, awans
and other gamo afford amplo recre-
ation for tho out-do- lover along
tho rlvor and In tho foothills.
Canoeing and boating directly at
Dend and up tho broad roaches of the
Deschutes, coupled with excellent
auto roads, horso back riding possi-
bilities without end, and near by
snow clad mountain peaks, combine
near Dend'lntorcat for ovory sort ot
nature lover and health seeker.

How to Get Here
From Portland take either the

"North Dank ltallroad" or tho Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Navig-

ation-Co. system direct to Dond,
Tho faro Is $7.46, Through tickets
from all Eastern points aro good
directly to Dond. Tho route up the
Deschutoa Canyon la tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In tho
Northwest, and, say lovers of fine
scenery, la In Itsolt well worth tho
Journey,

FIR?
Insurance

that
PROTECTS

M.S.Lattin&Co.
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RIVERSIDE

LYTLE -
AUBREY

HEIGHTS

ADDITIONS

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM AND

TIMBER LANDS

LIFE
INSURANCE

fAETNA
My Coatlnental
Agency
Coasts tact
the J UOMBofN.Y.
Fbllowtaf; WW Torn us
Woll derwrKeiV
Kaowa Agency
Computles HARTFORD

LPEUICAN

Empire State Surety Bo4

J. A. EASTES
Oregon St., Bond, Oregon.

WIOTO MAILERS ,FOU SALE,
Photo mailers In alsea 8x10 and

7x4 i Inches may bo obtalnod at Tho
Dullettn office, Dear this In mind
when you have.' 'picture to send
through! the.jakiU- - -


